**Word wheel**

How many words can you make from the letters in this word wheel? Each word must use the sound in the centre. Write the words on the lines.
Word stairs

Can you spell yourself down the stairs? Using the clues below, start at the top of the stairs and work your way down by finding the missing word in each sentence. The last letter of each correctly spelt word begins the next word.

Clues

1. Studying history is learning about the _________________.
2. They went camping and had to put up the _________________.
3. The teacher ________________ them off for talking.
4. The ________________ to the old house was creaky.
5. She had to ________________ the race as fast as she could.
6. The ________________ shoes were shiny but uncomfortable.
7. He had to ________________ the dusty car with hot water.
8. “The treasure should be right ________________!” she said, pointing at the map.
9. Her ________________ was sore because an eyelash had fallen into it.
10. 2, 4 and 6 are all ________________ numbers.
11. The present is the time happening right ________________.
12. She ________________ like a new bike for her birthday.
13. He could go and play once he had ________________ his homework.
Antonym machine

Put each word through the correct antonym machine by writing it in the box above the appropriate prefix. Then write the complete antonym in the final step of the machine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>un-</td>
<td>well</td>
<td>trust</td>
<td>patient</td>
<td>complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>helpful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>convenient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-</td>
<td></td>
<td>able</td>
<td></td>
<td>organised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>possible</td>
<td>agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>im-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dis-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. un-
2. im-
3. in-
4. dis-
Crossword

Fill in the crossword with the correctly spelt version of the word in the clue.

Clues

Across

1. poisoness (The poisoness flower was very dangerous.)
2. aquareum (The aquareum featured sharks and jellyfish.)
5. suspision (The detective had a suspision that Mr Smith was the killer.)
7. illegall (It is illegall to steal.)
9. see (The Mediterranean See is in Europe.)
11. are (We waited for are father to arrive to pick us up.)
12. trussed (She had trussed in her best friend.)
13. bacterier (Microscopic bacterier can cause illnesses.)
14. annonimous (The annonimous letter was signed only with a question mark.)
15. pray (A predator hunts its pray in the wild.)
16. neese (The aunt gave her neese a lovely birthday gift.)
18. ring (The maid had to ring out the laundry.)
21. proffeshun (Being a lawyer was her dream proffeshun.)
Down
1. preshous (The rare diamond was very preshous.)
3. kwest (The knight went on a noble kwest.)
4. magitian (The magitian conjured a rabbit from a hat.)
6. silinder (A tube is a silinder.)
8. gorious (The bride looked gorious.)
10. electrishan (The electrishan fixed the lighting system.)
17. seenary (In the view out of the window, the seenary looked stunning.)
19. nome (The garden nome was fishing in the pond.)
20. grafeety (The phone box was vandalised with grafeety.)
22. biograffie (The biograffie of the famous singer was an interesting read.)
Word wheel
ash, lash, rash, cash, crash, clash, lush, push, rush, plush, crush, sharp

Word stairs
1. past 8. here
2. tent 9. eye
3. told 10. even
4. door 11. now
5. run 12. would
6. new 13. done
7. wash

Antonym machine
1. unhelpful, unable, unwell
2. impatient, impossible
3. incomplete, inconvenient
4. disagree, disorganised, distrust

Crossword
Across
1. poisonous
2. aquarium
5. suspicion
7. illegal
9. sea
11. our
12. trust
13. bacteria
14. anonymous
15. prey
16. niece
17. prey
18. wring
19. gnome
20. graffiti
21. profession
22. biography

Down
1. precious
3. quest
4. magician
6. cylinder
8. gorgeous
10. electrician
17. scenery
19. gnome
20. graffiti
22. biography